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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit. Which three CLI configuration commands result from this configuration?
(Choose three.
A. static(inside.outside) 192.168.1.1 10.16.1.1 netmask 255.255.255.255 tcp 0 0 udp 0
B. static(inside,outside) tcp 192.168.1.1 80 10.16.1.1 80
C. access-list outside_access_in line 1 extended permit tcp any host 192.168.1.1 eq http
D. access-group outside_access_in inside in
E. global (outside) 1 192.168.11
F. access-group outside_access_in outside in
G. nat (inside) 110.16.1.1
H. access-list outside_access_in line 1 extended permit tcp any host 10.16.1.1 eq http
Answer: A,C,F

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are the business analyst for your organization and you're working to identify all of the
stakeholders within your organization and outside your organization to ensure that you've
captured the correct requirements for a project. Which one of the following techniques can be
best suited for identifying stakeholders?
A. User stories
B. Acceptance and Evaluation Criteria
C. Risk analysis
D. Interviews
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
An interview is a systematic approach. It is used for eliciting information from a person or a
group of people in an informal or formal setting by talking to an interviewee, asking relevant
questions, and documenting the responses. Interviewees are also able to identify other
stakeholders.
Answer C is incorrect. Acceptance and evaluation criteria are useful for identifying who has the

authority to
accept or reject solutions.
Answer D is incorrect. Risk analysis is the study of the probability, impact, and scoring of
identified risk
events. Risk analysis is the science of risks and their probability and evaluation in a business or
a process. It is an important factor in security enhancement and prevention in a system. Risk
analysis should be performed as part of the risk management process for each project. The
outcome of the risk analysis would be the creation or review of the risk register to identify and
quantify risk elements to the project and their potential impact.
Answer B is incorrect. User stories are useful to capture requirements, stakeholder attitudes,
and for
identifying actors and roles.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which StealthWatch device monitors, analyzes, separates, categorizes, and stores information
from, allowing it to create a baseline of type expected network activity?
A. Malware clustering
B. Advanced malware protection
C. Forensic investigation
D. Flow collector
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
会社がAWSによって実行されるメンテナンスイベントを可視化できるようにするために、SysOps
管理者は何をすべきですか？
A. Amazon
Inspectorを使用して、今後のメンテナンスイベントの通知をオペレーションチームの配布リスト
に送信します。
B. 今後のメンテナンスイベントについてAWS Systems
Managerにクエリするスクリプトを実行し、これらのイベントを運用チームがサブスクライブして
いるAmazon SNSトピックにプッシュします。
C. AWS Service Health
DashboardのRSSフィードを会社の既存の運用ダッシュボードに統合します。
D. 今後のメンテナンスイベントについてAWS Health
APIをクエリし、結果を会社の既存のオペレーションダッシュボードと統合します。
Answer: C
Explanation:
Reference:
https://aws.amazon.com/premiumsupport/technology/personal-health-dashboard/
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